
from your area. The editor

September 7, 8, 9 2013, Vintiques 34th
annual rod Run in Watertown, SD..
Largest rod run in So. Dak. Huge gar-
age tours by bus and downtown car
show and big feed. Go to
www.vintiquescarclub.com for sched-
ule or call Kevin at 605-886-8585

September 7th, 2013, The 11th Car-
son Rose Day Car Show, Upton, Wy.
Sponsored by Carson Rose 10 am to
3 pm Upton City Park contact Carson
Rose 307-468-2378

September 8th, 2013 9th annual Hot
Rods and Cool Classics Car Show at
the Journey Museum parking lotregis-
tration at 11am show noon to 3
pm$10 pre-registration, 415 day of
show info and entry form
WWW.DAKOTASTAR.ORG or Dwight
at 606-342-5529

SEPTEMBER 21st. 2013, 10th annual
Fall Festival Car Show in Edgemont,
SD opens 10 am awards at 3 pmZ

Big fun in a small town. Info Dick and
Betty Patrick, 605-662-5356

astrailcruisers.com

September 21st, 2013, 39th. Annuau
Scottsbluff SR ROD RUN and Cars In
The Park, Pioneer Park, Torrington,
WY, 9 am to 4 pm, contact Dennis at
307-575-6687 or Steve at 307-401-
0743, $25 entry, show, lunch poker
run, games

September 20, 21 & 22, 2013 Mitch-
ell, SD Outkasts car club 9th ann.
Cruise In and Hot Rod show on
Main St m 11 am to 4 pm for in-
fo contact Mike Hale 605-996-7203
website www.outkastscarclub.com

October 28th. 2013 Tuesday
Counts hold elections of officers at
their club meeting
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Nice old Buick sdn. Cool highboy roadster

Fred Hehr’s 70 SS 454 Chevelle Nice 50’s Ford pickup

Neuzil’s ‘40 Studebaker sdn, Rare 1938 Ford fire truck

Skip & Anita Abell’s GMC pickup Really wild late El Camino

Kerry Conner’s 65 El Camino Chromed everything Karmin Ghia



No-
vember 9th. 2013 Counts annual
Awards Banquet at the club house in

Black Hawk

JULY 27th. 2013

It was a cool Saturday
morning near the end of July
when about 10 Counts mem-
bers caravanned from Rapid to
Custer for their annual Gold
Discovery Days car show. This is
a big celebration weekend for
Custer and activities are every-
where. Saturday starts out with
pancake breakfast and a HUGE
PARADE. The car show takes
place at 6th. And Rushmore Rd.
from 10 AM to 3 PM. This year
the Cool Pines Cruisers were
not involved and a couple
members of the Chamber and
car club headed it up led by Da-
vid Wagner. They did an excel-
lent job and the classes for
judging were well broke down.
About 77 cars along with a few
motorcycles were there and
several states, Wyoming, Ne-
braska, Colorado and South Da-
kota were represented..

Several door prizes were
handed out before the awards
and our own Skip and Anita
Abell took home top honors
with their trusty Model A
coupe, “Lil RED”.

Plan to attend this fun event
next year on the last Saturday
in July. JN
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Jim, Bob and Skip Merle and a nice ‘56 Chevy

Rare 1959 Ford retractable WHAT? a 1937 Desoto airflow

Cobras, a pair Prices’ very nice Model A

Wyoming 1970 Chevelle Nice 40’s Chevy from Nebraska

Kurt had his ‘67 Barracuda there My favorite A hot Rod



Fred and Floyd were on hand Nebraska Mopar street rod Another Nebraska ‘47 Chevy

Unique 30’s pickup Rare 1955 Dodge 2 dr. hardtop Really radical ‘49 Ford custom

Wild A sedan One sano ‘51 Chevy Very nice ’63 SS Chevy

Floyd Opp’s 65 Mustang Al Vogel had his custom Bird there Randy and Karen Hedge’s ‘32

One clean ’68 Camaro Bob Diekmann was proud of his blanket A V8 Bug
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This year so far has been a blast. I
am

Blackhawk, SD By Skip Abell

It’s hard to imagine, July 12-14 marked 45 years of having fun with cars at the Black Hills Rod Run.
As a member of the managing committee, it is hard for me to critique the event, so I won’t even try.
Our appointed committee head, Joe Cerretti had work, family and other issues get in the way, so Joe
was not able to lead our group. Bob Mallow stepped up this year and made the event happen. Kurt
Deisinger once again handled the kitchen and personally prepared the main dish for our evening
meal. Dan Duncan was his usual indispensable self, and seemed always present to get things done.
Many thanks to the club wives for providing salads and desserts; and to all the Counts and wives
who served ice-cream, and the meals…our event just doesn’t happen without you!

We had several requests to include a class for motorcycles in the rod run, we created several and in-
cluded bikes in all advertising, unfortunately, none entered. If you are a biker reading this, please let
us know what we need to do differently to make the event inclusive for you.

Once again, people traveled from all over the country to attend our event, but Guy and Esther Allen
traveled 1400 miles from Lemon Grove, CA to win the long distance award.

Bob planned the Friday poker run, covering about 150 miles through the central Black Hills. Each
stop featured a trivia question for participants. Upon returning to the clubhouse, question sheets
were scored, each correct answer receiving a card. With 8 correct cards, Guy and Esther Allen man-
aged to create an ace-high flush, winning $95.00. Kenny and Carol Bucholz (Watertown, SD) won
$47.50 for second place with a straight. A spirited White-elephant gift exchange was held Friday
evening, my wife, Anita and I led the fun which involved 80 participants. An ce cream social fol-
lowed the gift exchange.

Many Counts gathered early Saturday morning to prepare sandwiches for lunch during the cruise. A
drivers meeting began Saturday activities for participants, and Gary Kreun led 85 cars on a cruise
through the northern Black Hills. Many thanks to club members for controlling intersections along
the 160 plus mile cruise. We stopped at the Roundhouse liquor store parking lot in Lead for lunch.
Back at the clubhouse by mid-afternoon, we found a few hours available to kick back…except for
those of us counting ballots, cooking the meal, cleaning the clubhouse grounds, setting up for din-
ner and the awards ceremony…many thanks to the Counts for stepping in to make a good time for
all. Kurt had worked at home, and in the club kitchen to prepare a delicious roast beef dinner. The
ladies brought plenty of salads and desserts, and a good meal was enjoyed by all.

Following dinner, we cleared the tables, put them away, and set up for the awards. And without
further ado…here are the winners of the 45th annual Black Hills Rod Run

Top Five John & Carol Moore, Billings, Montana, 1961 Chevy Impala

Andy & Margaret Moore, Bernalillo, New Mexico, 1935 Chevy, Rich Klamerus, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 1935 Dodge 4 dr.

John & Bev English, Casper, Wyoming, 1941 Plymouth Coupe, Gene & Dianne Hoyt, Dickinson, North Dakota, 1932 Ford
Roadster continued on next page
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By Jim Neuzil

It was a hot July 20th & another
car event Saturday in the Black Hills,
this time at Wilson Park on Mt. Rush-
more Rd. The Rapid City All Ford and
Mustang club held their annual Show
Off your Ford and Mercury Day. It was
an open event to Ford owners.

The participation was about nor-
mal with around 50 cars registered and
the spectator crowd that braved the
heat got to see quite a variety of cars.
There were stock antiques to restored
50’s and 60’s classics to late model high
performance Mustangs and a few hot
rods. There was even a nice Shelby Co-
bra replica on hand. This is the big ford
show before the HUGE Mustang Rally
in Sturgis over Labor Day weekend.
Nice show. More my size JN
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By Jim Neuzil

Whitewood, a little town
located just west of Sturgis,
surprised everyone with
the biggest little town car
show of the summer. It
was a super day on the last
weekend of June and to
our surprise over 70 cars of
all kinds converged on this
little towns Main St. to help
celebrate their 125th. An-
niversary.

The Counts helped the
event with at least 6 cars in
attendance.
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